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England and Russia are both mak-

ing the biggest kind of preaparations for
war. and it looks as though a formal
declaration to that effect cannot long be
dt'atjed.

General Grant was coach better
from last buuday night up to Wednes-
day evening, tban at any time during
the last two weeks. His physicians,
boweyer, are not at all hopeful.

Wm. Y. McGrath, of Philadelphia,
ws State Treasurer in 13C3, died

: ipf May after a brief illness on last
Tm'wilxy. Several years ago he was

v pcnDinent as a Democrat in Phlla--

:,i .elitics. and his genial manners
- a :,r t im hosts of friends.

Tub. Prohibition State Committee met
at Pittsburg on Monday last, and after

Hon. A, A. Barker, of this
place, Chairman for the ensuing year,
decided to hold the State convention at
Harrisburg, oa Tuesday the 25th of next
August. The representation in the
Convention was fixed as follows : four
delegates for each Assemblyman, two
for each Sectorial district, and one
from each Congressional district. This
would make the Convention consist of
about P30 members.

It if reported from Harrisburg that
Mrs. Hunt, of Boston, the temperance
lecturess.lwho labored so diligently to
get the scientific Temperance-Stu- dy bill
through the Legislature of this State, is
now writing to the members, asking
them to nave introduced into the schools
of their districts the book she has writ-
ten on that subject. This was predict-
ed, as we said last week, and reminds
tas of the story told about two enterpri-
sing Yankees who traveled through
Jfew Jersey, one of them a few days in
advance of the other. The one who was
ahead had the itch, and bad it bad
fchook hands with every man and woman
be met, giving all of them the disease,
which his partner who followed him la-

ter on, proposed to cure with a patent
itch ointment of their own invention,
ft large supply of which he carried with
him.

Ws can hardly believe the statement
although It is current in Washington,
that two weeks ago Ben. Butler called
upon Mr. Bayard, Secretary of State,
and asked him to appoint one of his
(Buyer's) friend3 to a position In the
department over which Mr. Bayard pre
sides. We don't Buppose there Is a
man in this broad Union for whom
Thomas II. Bayard entertains such su-

preme contempt as he does for Benja-
min F. Butler. Butler is aware of this
for Mr. Bayard has frequently given pub-

lic utterance to his opinion of him, and
Ben is too shrewd a politician rashly to
court a rebuff from the man from Dela-
ware. If, however, the story is true,
Butleila chees is only equalled by that
of some Republican postmasters who
expect a Democratic administration to
continue them In office.

It is a standing rule of the Legisla-
ture that the Committee having charge
of the General appropriation bill, must
report the same to the House on or be-

fore the first Monday in March. On
that day of the present session the Chair-
man of the Committee reported a skele-
ton bill to the House in order to make
h mere formal compliance with the rule,
but the real bill and the one that the
House will have to consider, was not
reported until last Monday evening, a
month and ten days after the time re-

quired by the rule. It is always the
most important bill of a session, because
Its purpose is to divert money out of the
Treasury to defiay the expenses of the
State government for two years. The
specific items in every bill of the kind
must necessarily be nearly the same,
and why It should take the Committee
three months in finding out what the
necessary items are, is a question which
the Committee alone can explain. We
confess that we cannot.

Caiiter II. Harrison was elected
Mavor of Chicago foi the fourth time
last week. His majsritj is not large,
but it is enough. His enemies could
probably have defeated him i they had
not nominated that political trimmer,
John J.- - Finert), who was worsted for

to Congress last November,
for City Treasurer, for the purpose of
scooping in the Irish vote. The exper-
iment was a dismal failure. The war-
fare by the Republican newspapers
against Harrison was conducted with
unprecedented bitterness, which always
creates a feeIing;of sympathy for the
person assailed, and it had that effect
In favor of Harrison. Being fairly beat-
en in the contest, his enemies now raise
the yell of "Fraud" and want a recount
of the ballot boxes, to which Harrison
gives his consent. He is a man of brains
and great decision of character, and will
compara favorably with the Mayors of
any of our large cities, and especially
with the present Republican Mayor of
Philadelphia, whose name is Smith.

Governor Pattison has commenced
writing veto messages. In which he Is
au expert, and on Monday last Bent to
the Senate his veto of the bill providing
for an additional Jaw judge in the Ches-
ter county district. He objects gener-
ally to the bill because " the number of
Judges in the Commonwealth is already
so large and the expense of maintaining
the Judicial system so great, that an ad-
dition to either can only be justified by
the most urgent necessity, or tb? plain-
est Constitutional command." Hisspe-cifi- c

objection is that the Judicial Ap-
portionment til! was passed only a little
more than eighteen months ago that
the Chester district was Constituted by
that act that the County since then
has not increased much, if any, in popu-
lation, nor has anything occurred to
largtl augment id judicial business.
There are two or three other bills of a
a'mil ir nature before the Legislature,
but this veto of the Chester County bill
has knocked the life out of them and we
presume they will be abandoned. The
vetivrd ti!i tu jvt, or course, be passed

vt-- r lhe Governor's objections, but that
'K'" cmj 3 u-j- i at ail Jifrelv.

In au article elsewhere published in
our paper the President states the rea-

sons that governed him in reappointing
nenry O. Pearson as Postmaster at New
York. It will be seen that the reasons
come through a member of the Cabinet
and as Mr. Cleveland has not repudia-
ted them, we assume that the statement
is correct. Are these reasons such as
to jnstiry the appointment ? In our
judgment they are amply sufficient. Mr.
Pearson voted for Blatne, but he took
care that the New York postoffice was
not used by Blaine's friends to promote
his success in that State. It is admitted
on all hands that without the vote of the
Indedendent Republicans for Cleveland
he couldn't have carried New York and
would not be President to-da- y. Their
Totes, together with some solid work
against Blaine by Conkling and his
friends, turned the tide of battle and
made straight the path of Cleveland to
the White nouse. Suppose that In Oc-

tober last, when the campaign was at
its hottest, the Democratic party, inside
as well as outside of New York, had
been called upon to decide whether the
New York postoffice should be retained
by Fearson in consideration 'of the vote
of the Independent Republicans in that
State being cast solidly for Cleveland,
would not the answer have been almost
unanimous in the affirmative ? To ask
the question is simply to answer it.
While the leading Independent Repub-

licans in New York have not asked Mr.
Cleveland for offices for themselves.
they unanimously prepsed upon him the
retention of Mr. Pearson in the New
Y'ork postoffice. In conducting which he
bad given such universal satisfaction.
Mr. Clevelaud yielded to their request
and at the same time discharged a debt
of gratitude he owed to the Independ-
ents. It was a fair business transaction,
honorable alike to all engaged in it, and
so far as we are aware, is sanctioned by
the Democrats in the city of New York,
the men who have the best right to com-

plain, if there was any good reason for
doing so. Even if the President should
be of the opinion that the Independents
of New York are fairly entitled to some-
thing more than the resppolntment of
Pearson, and should give it to them, we
do not believe it would cause any heart
burning in the Democratic camp.

Governor Pattison has been so
clear in hi9 high office and has so often
extorted our feeble commendation for
the manner in which he has discharged
its duties, tnat we find it exceedingly
unpleasant to be compelled to differ
with him, as we most, emphatically do,
in regard to his reappointment of Dr.
Higbee to be Superintendent of Public
Instruction. We say this not because
we know of anything that militate?
against Higbee 's qualifications for the
place, but for other considerations. In
the first place, he is a Republican and as
politics now go, and especially among
Republicans, that fact of itself ouuht
to exclude him from being invested with
an office of honor and profit by an Ex-

ecutive who stands, or ought to stand,
for the true Democracy of the State. In
the second place be ought not to have
been taken into the Governor's confi-

dence when there were Democrats of
acknowledged purity of character and
fully as competent for the position as
Dr. Higliee, who were desirous to be se-

lected. Oiie of these candidates was
cleaily ertitled to the honor. A Gover-
nor who, wi'.h h:s eyes open and his fac-

ulties unimpaired, deliberately confers
remunerative office upon apolitical eue-my- ,

must of necessity forfeit the respect
and confidence of his party. Higbee's
appointment under all the circumstan-
ces is widely cliff-re- nt from that of
Pearson to the New Yoik post. .(lure by
Mr Cleveland. In that ras-ther- e was
what lawyers call a quid pro quo, or a
mutual consideration, while between the
Governor and his party and Higliee.
there wasn't even a shred of anything
of the kind. Just at the time Gov. Pat-
tison was generous enough to send Dr.
Higbee's name to the Senate over the
beads of Drmocrats equally competent

yand with strong claims upon their par
ty, the Republican members of the Leg-

islature were diligently at work through
their infamous Congressional and State
Apportionment bills disfranchising hun-
dreds and thousants of Democrats all
over the State. When we look upon
this latter picture and then upon Hig-
bee's appointment ty a D mocrati.j Gov-
ernor, we feel as though thetimen were
sadly out of joint, so 'ar, m least, as the
Governor is concerned.

The new Prohibitory law for the
State of Maine went into effect on Tues-
day of last week, and on the next day
Chief Marshal Andiews, of the vity of
Portland, remarked: "There is no
longer an open liquor shop or anything
approaching it 'u Portland. The liquor
business of the city is now in the haMls
of bottle men." Hy " Utt le m-- u " he
meant an enterprising class of iudividu
als with an eye to the main chance, each
of whom supplies himself with a bottle
from which he peddles out drinks. Of
course, they are all liable to arrest, but
they seem willing to take the risk.
Neal Dow exprexses his belief that vrv
little good will result from this new law
which has tx-e- n passed to enforce the
Prohibitory Amendment to the Const!
tntion adopted by the people of Maine
at the State election last Sept emter, and
for or against which, as every one will
remember, Mr. lilaine refused to vote.
Maine acknowledged that her Prohibi-
tory statute didu't prohibit when she
put a Prohibitory amendment into her
Constitution last September, and it tviW

now be demonstrated whether she m any
better off, so far as whiskey drinking is
concerned, than Kansas or Iowa, whete
Prohibition by Constitutional amend-
ment is conceded to be a sigol failure.

Arthur has resumed
the practic of the law in New York
and connected himself with hi-- t old part-r.ei- t,

Knevals & Ransom. This change
iu the career of a man who for nearly
four years was the Ctiief Magistral of
sixty millions of people, would not like
Iy have occurred in any other country
In the world, and bIiows that a Presi-
dent, if he desires so to do, rinds no difli'
culty in again becoming one of the peo
ple, just as he w;t tetor- - his leva' io
to that hit;!; O.'k-e- . The i; ci 'n i; :t 4 fine
llitistriti.'ii
iar zoverrjLucut.

er

n bat the President Is Keporte l Havlag
Said About Pearson's Appointment.

Washington, April 8. A Cabinet
officer is quoted here as having given to
a friend the following statement in re-

gard to the President's reasons for re-

nominating Postmaster Pearson : It was
not a thing that especially concerned
me or my department, but the Presi-
dent was courteous enough to state his
rensoi.s to me, and ask for my opinion.

"I am under great obligations to the
liberal Republican preia," said the
President in opening the subject, "and
I must repay the oiligalioo in some
way which will properiy express my ap-

preciation of the services rendered.
Shortly atter the New Year. I had con-
veyed to Mr. George William Curtis an
intimation that I should like to show
mv sense of the importance in which I
held his most valuable assistance, and
that rendered by the New York Times,
Herald, and the Evening Pott during
the canvass, by a consultation wltn him
self and the gentlemen representing
those journals as to the best and most
proper mode of acknowledging this ob
ligation in some official way before the
country. The proposition was met, as
I felt it would be, in the spirit I made it.

"Mr. Curtis said that, for himself, he
neither sought nor desired any official
position, that whatever service he bad
rendered bad been given under a pro-
found sense of right, and in the success
of the principles be had so long advo-
cated he had received the only recom-
pense he desired. The other gentlemen,
who had brought to my support the im-
portant journals mentioned, replied in
the same manner as did Air. Cuitis.
None of them wished anv official recog-
nition, holding that a higher duty to the
country made It desirable that they
should not be fettered by the obligations
of office. Tbey wished, however, to be
considered as the warmest friends of my
administration In the direction of re-

form ; and I assured them that their in-

terest was very gratifying, and their
wishes when expressed would certainly
have great weight.

"lhe thing that most impressed me
in these interviews waa that m no way
did these Independents evince any de-

sire to stipulate tor place. I would
gladly have tendered Mr. Curtis an Im-

portant foreign appointment it is be-

lieved the President meant the mission
to the court of S. James, but my inti-
mation to that effect was met by him
with so much film, courteous determi-
nation to adhere to his views that I said
no more. Mr. Schuiz positively declin-
ed to tafce office, and Mr. Jones, of the
Times, and Mr. James Gordon Bennett
expressed themselves in the same man-
ner.

"When the matter of Mr. Pearson's
reappointment came up fur considera-
tion, I, throuith personal friends, invit-
ed some expressions of opinion from the
gentleman alluded to. It was unani-
mous in favor of Mr. Pearson's contin-
uance in t'ffice. I had said early in the
canvass that faithful, unpart'.san dis-
charge of duty was incumbent upon all
officials. This Mr. Pearson had espe-
cially ennphaniz-- d In his course during
the Presidential contest. His opponents
were many and formidable. Sme of
the Republican leaders particularly
wished to see him dishonorably dis-
charged, Ivcause he refused, in the heat
of the canvass, to permit the postoffice
to le made a political machine. I stat-
ed these views to the members of my
cabinet who are from New York, and
they fully aereetl with me in the propri-
ety of renominating Mr. Pearson. It
is a matter in which New York, as a
city, is mote interested than any other
part of the country c-- le. I believe
the good setise of the whole country
will aoprove my course. But I know I
am right, and there I mean to staud or
fall."

Blrton and Cunningham. Nkw
York, April 11. The following is Sec-

retary Bayard's letter in reply to a re
quest made to him to take appropriate
action in regard to the esses of Burton
and Cunningham, who are awaiting trial
in London for complicity in the recent
dynamite explosion :

Department of State. Washing
ton. April 11. Mr. James Flynn,
Corresponding Secretary of the Irish
National Leagueof New Yoik City, No.
61. Ti'ird avenue. New York Sir: I
have rereiverl and given due consideia-tio- n

to our of ihe 2t h ulf., and
the resoluiioi.s therein communicated.
This department is ready to lend
prompMy a'l lawful aid in its power to
secure "a just and fair trial " to any
American citizen, whether native or
naturalized, criminally chaiged iu for-
eign countries and triable in such juris-
diction. There is, however, no piovis-io- n

by existing law to defray theexpense
of emploj ing legal counsel for the de-

fense or ciiizus so accused and he'd for
trial, or for the employment of agents
to attend and the proceedings.
I trust, however, t hat the President will
recommend and thai Congri-s- s will pro-
vide a reasonable and adequate sum of
money, in order that catet'ui supervision
of such important trials as may involve
the lives or litanies or American citi-zei- .s

tuay te had, and an intelligent re-

port of ihe proct-e- nij;s be made, especi-
ally where the chnrne is serious and the
accused dt-si- i of means and without
friei.ds.

This department will take sedulous
interest in the treat ment of law-abidin-

American ciiiz-n- e whilst in foreign
countries, and do whatever lies iu its
power to secure for them the fullest,
protect on ol the laws, and. when
charged with offenses, all their rights
'o a fair and public trial, and all legal
deo-tiSe- S.

No other information of the citizen-?hi- p

of ihe parlies charged or of the
ciinie allrgeii than is contained in your
coinuiiiiiiCrtt ion has been received at
this depart ujent. Due inquiry will be
made and projver steps taken.

I am, sir, your ope Jient servant,
T. F. Bayard,

The Dalktmple Farms. S. A.
I)airuipie. f i lie Dalrymple farms at
Cass-lto- n, D. T., recently said :

" We have ttiis year 32,000 acres in
wheat anrt 2 000 acres ('tiouub to feed
the stock) is oals. Nine successive
ciop.i Lave leen raised off this land, and
this year our wheat averaged fourteen,
flit ecu and sixteen bushels to the acre.'
Next year we will bt-gi- to summer tal-
low, letting about 3 000 acres lie idle
each season till it has all had a rest.
We expect that af er the summer tal-
lowing the yield will be from twenty totwenty five htihels per acie." The 34.000 acres are divided into
three farms ot nearly equal size. For
each of these tnere is a headquarters
with asuperintendeiit, bookkeeper, fore-
man, agent and other o Dicers. These
faimsare a,ai ii divided into sections of
2.U00 acres each, under a division fore-
man, who can ies out the oiders from
headquarters transmuted to him hy tel-
ephone. EhcIi division has its tmarding
hou-e- , with men p.Miks. Iu the spring
seeding ahnu: 500 men are employed,
and dining th" harvest alxmt 1.000. In
the fall the hands are discharged except-
ing sufficient to attend the 400 or 500
liors-HHt- id mules through the winter.' E-.c- 1 e i.tqtiar.er has a s oie. upon
which Die cooks make requist ion for all
the provisions. The whole thing is so
systematized that we can e to H
the c wt of a meal's victuals for a man
or the cost or seeding, repairing or plow-
ing an acre of ground. We ship all our
wreit toDuln'h, and thence to Buffa-
lo, where we find the hf.st market. To--U

wh.., M lis in Buffalo for fourcents
ii . ;if r th- - snipping expenses are

to s i !.,.. than at Dulmh." Xortli-'fcrrrr- ;t

2fi!'.cr.

THE TTAB CLOUD IS EUROPE.

A few days ago the apprehensions of
a conflict between England and Russia,
with a little strip of Afghan territory
for a pretext, had almost subsided. The
Russians had consented to a Joint Com-

mission to settle the disputed question
of the Pendjeb, and there was reason to
believe that no hostilities would take
place pending the efforts to make an ad-
justment by arbitration. As the delib-
erations of a Commission are slow, the
probabilities of an Anglo-Russi- an war
were dismissed for subjects of more im-

mediate interest. But in a trice the
entire situation is changed. The Rus-
sians have marched into the disputed
territory and defeated the Afghan allies
of England with great slaughter. The
attack of the Russians was made, tbey
allege, in consequence of the" hostile
proceedings " of the Afghans; but in
what these proceedings consist does not
appear, By their own accounts the Rus-
sians have opened the war, and tbey are
doubtless prepared to meet the conse-
quences that must flow from this grave
step.

The English Government has declared
the Russian version of the territorial
dispute with the Afghans was inadmis-
sible, and that England would regard
a Russian invasion of the peacefnl val-
ley of the Pendjeh as a hostile act.
There seems now no retreat for the
English from war unless the Russian
Governmet should promptly and explic-
itly disown the actions of its military
subordinates iu Asii. But from recent
indications it is believed that the Czar
has been gained over by the war party.
In this case there will be no explanation,
the claim of Russia to the disputed re-

gion will be insisted upon, and war will
be inevitable. Iu the Russian Empire,
with its enormous standing armies and
with a powerful military aristocracy
eager for the glory and the spoils of con-
quest, there is always a formidable war
party whenever a dispute arises, wheth-
er with Turkey, Germany or England.
In this quarrel, which preseuis the op-

portunity of extending Russian conquest
in Asia, it will be bard for the Czar to
resist the demands of his army when
there is no such thing as an intelligent
public opinion in the Empire to decide
for peace.

Should war result from the dispute in
Afghanistan, it will be short, sharp and
decisive, as neither party is in a condi-
tion to endure a long conflict. The first
movement of the English will be to
close the Russian ports on the Baltic
and Black seas. Turkey may make a
feele protest against the passage of the
Dardanelles, but the wishes of the Sul-
tan will have to yield to the military
necessities of England. Russia's only
field of military operations against Eng-
land is in Asia, where the Czar can
muster immense armies to threaten the
British Empire in India. Against an
invasion of India the English have
strong defense in a disciplined army of
Sepoys, iu the lorg distance to which
the Russians would be drawn fiom their
base, and in the friendship of the native
populations. The decisive battle of
this war may be fought somewhere on
the banks of the Ganges or the Brah-mapoo- ia.

Philadelphia Record.

"What Makes Bad Times." The
New York Sun recently had a notable
article under the caption or " hat
Makes the B id Times ? " In reply to a
correspondent who attributes the depies-sio- n

to the withdrawal of national bank
notes from circulation, the Sun shows
that money "was never so cheap as now,
and that as the depression extenls
throughout Europe as well as the Uni-
ted States, it cannot be attributed to a
gold standard or to tariff laws, nor to
anything iu the condition of our ship-
ping and ocean transportation, for it ex-

ists in England where there is an un-
precedented exteosion of the merchant
marine, just as severely, or even more
so, than in this country, where for many
years our merchant marine has been
gradually declining. Nor yet is it caus-
ed by failure of the crops or by wars or
famines in any uait of the world. The
crops have generally been good for sev-
eral years, and dj wars or famines of
any account have existed. Yet we may
say in a general way that the dtpression
is the result of over production, that is
to say, of spending money and labor in
ways that are cot profitable and tint
give no return." The Sun concludes
as follows; "Yet, while this great col-
lapse is indisputable and irresistible, we
ma well be contented ovei the fact
that it is not so destructive as might be,
and that business is quite as good and
the situation of the country quit6 as en-
couraging as we ought to expect. There
are many wotkers out of employment,
and hardly any enterprise is making
much money, yet most people are get-
ting enough to eat and wear, and are
living along iu happiness with reasona-
ble economy. The country is rich and
sound at the core ; and when all the in-

flated and delusive concerns are settled
up and cleared away, we shall find tha
we are a great deal better off than the
philosophers of calamity and despair
have imagined. ''

WASHIMiTOX LETTER.

From our rrgular Correnpondent.
Wahhisotow, April 13, 1835.

I do not think It eiiKirsratolo to lay that many
ol ttio tiverument offices in WatuuttUm have
accuuQili8hei inure worn In tbe litflt month ttiua
wmp accom)Ufltiet Iu any two months of tbe pre-
ceding year, i Bay many of tbe nffloea. ter acme
of tlieui have not done much for the reaaoo that
tbere ia not much tor theua to do. A larxe nam-be- r

ol the offices, oaring to the negligence. Idle-
ness and Incompetence of tbe clerks, are Iar be-hi-

with their work- - This is enDeotally the case
with the Patent, Pmstno and Land offices, bat
wubtn the last month wonderlul protrrest has
ben made, and it It probable that the vexations
and unnecessary delays that have driven appli-
cants lor patents aud pensions to despair will be
suffered no longer.

from the President down to his last appoint-
ment, the personel of the administration Is capa-
ble of hard work, and it has evidently this Sject
In view, more than pleasure, emolument or fame.
The t'aDtoet ol the new President are not meowitd
Homna palms. They are all men of sufficient
wealth or men to whom their wealth 1 sufficient.
So it is with tbe recent bureau appointees : a gen-
tleman wbose fortune Is not less tban (lVi.ouo was
last week appointed to an office In one of the de-
partments, the salary of which Is only $3,000. He
did not need the office, but the office needed him.

Heretofore the staples ol recommendation for of-
fice hve been poverty and patriotism. He needs
the office, he has a lara:e family. and be was a irood
soldier. Mo question as to times was considered,
aud the civil service bits been made an elegant andlucrative asylum tor tncempeteot disabled soldiers
and dishonest Republican politicians. It Is need-
less to say that this is a perversion of the otctofgovernment offices, wblcb have tor their end the
transaction of the postal, military, naval, and f-
inancial bnstntss or tbe entire couatry. The
United Stales pension and bounty laws have paid
with a lavlshness unparalleled In history for the
service which every man , to his country, and
It Is time this false philanthropy and sentimental
statesmanship o I appointing men to offices they
do Dot need and are not competent to all, should
end.

The dally routine at the White House Involves
an immense amount of wurk, and alihnutch Presi-
dent Cleveland Is relieved of nam work by his
Secretary, t.ol. I.amont, yet a irreat quantity has
to receive bis personal a tentlun. The President
Is ready for work at eijrht o'clock In the morning,
and Is usually busy until midnight. About ten
o'clock be begins the perusal of such letters as re-
quire his special attention. The great bulk of
the letters sent to the President marked "person-
al" and "confidential." Is never seen by him.
It Is not uncommon tor these writers to tend tea
and twenty page letters, acd some of them en-
close their photographs.

Tbe Brooklyn Rridffo.
After about fourteen vears' hard labor

the great suspension bridge between New
York and Brooklyn has been completed, and
tnus two large citifs c.tnnei-te- in a manner
that was neyer dreamed of In Revolutionary
tiaies. It is indeed the crowning work of
thn century, and can be classed among the
wonders of tTiis country. Thfl suspension
btidrfes at Niagara fills and over tbe Ohio
river at Cincinnati are merely foot bridges
hi comparison with it. lie dimensions, his-
tory and cst ar familiar to ail readers of
the daily paper.-- , and do not need to be re-
flated tit-r- e : but w? do wish to speak of
Peruna. tiie greatest dis2oyery of this centurv. It Is a meoicine discovered bv Dr. S B.
Hirtma i. of Pittsburgh, and prescribed by
him in thousands ot cases during thirty years
of continuous practice- - Astt vour druggist
for entitled " The Ills of Life,"
which giv s full and complete directions for
the preservation or the health. Try lVrunatte great tc.:.

SEWS AJD OTHER 50T1SGS.

A store wu found In the heart of a tree
recently cot down on the premises of Jact
CoDnor, In East Coventry, Chester county.

Erysipelas and salt rheum was driven
entirely away from Mrs. J. C. Anderson,
Pesbtigo. Wis., by Burdock Blood Bitters.
No equal as a blood purifier.

President Cleveland has commuted to
Imprisonment for life the death sentence of
Frank Miner, who ws twic convicted of
the murder of bis wile in Washington in
1882.

The Board of Public Buildings and
Grounds at Harrlsbarg on Thnraday of last
week awarded the contract for lighting tbe
CaDltol buildlnes and the Executive Man-
sion, to tbe Edison Company at 112,000 per
annum.

A free trial of Prof. Harrta" Pastille
treatment for nervous and physical debility
In men can be had of Harris Remedy Co.,
St. Ionls, Mo.

The late Hon. Thos. Hotre, or Franklin,
willed that, "should any of tbe officials of
tbe Venango National Bank become

and conclude to return to
bis executors tbe 155,000 they stole from
biro. It should be patd to tbe Franklin
Cemeterv Co."

In 1883 tbe tobacco crop amonr.ted to
451,545,611 pounds, of which Pennsylvania
raised 36,322,099 pounds or about th
of tbe entire crop. Kentucky and Virginia
alone exceeded tbis yield. Pennsylvania,
therefore, ranks tnlrd among tbe States in
the amount of tobacco raised.

A box addressed to Prince Bismarck ex-
cited the suspicions of the authorities at
Frankfort-on-the-mai- n on Saturday last and
it was opened. It contained clockwork and
dynamite machine of a new type and of
skillful contrivance. There Is "nothing to
indicate by whom tbe box was prepared or
sent.

Gold fields have beon discovered In the
Santa Rosa mountains about a hundred

dies from Sar.ta Kosa, Mexico. The dis-
covery was made by the Davis brothers, who
were working a profitable silver mine In tbe
same range, but have abandoned the silver
mines and located claims In the gold fields.
The gold lies in quartz, and is described by
old Californlans to be tbe richest tbey ever
have seen.

It Is said that six fast Iron cruisers, of
the Esmeralda pattern, hsva been ordered
from builders In Philadelphia ostensibly by
private gentlemen, but It Is beMeved they
are really Intended for the Russian Govern-
ment. It is also stated that the Gmon, Red
Star and American Steamship Companies
have been approached by the British Ad
mlralty as to leasing their vessels to tbn
British Government.

Thomas J. Hoean, Lehigh Valley sta
tlon agent at Penn Haven Junction, Lehigh
county, was shot in the breast twise at noon

n Thursday of last week hy a Hungarian
and died a few minutes afterwards. The
Hungarian who had a grudge against IIo-gs- n,

visited the depot and was ordered nut,
when he drew a revolver and fired. The
murderer was taken to Mauch Chunk Jail.
A crowd followed and threatened to lynch
him.

The dead body of John Boyle,, a citizen
of Dai by, Deleware county. Pa., with his
bead cut from ear to ear,' was found In a
woods close by that borough by three men
at an early hour on Sunday morning. He
was about sixty-fo- ur years of age, a quiet
citizen, had left his home on Saturday morn-
ing for his work In Mount Moriah Cemetery
and foul play was at nrst suspected. An In-
vestigation revealed the fact that he com-
mitted tbe deed himself out of fear of being
discharged and tbe Coroner's jury found a
verdict of suicide.

The other day a truck driver tied his
horse and wagon to ths rear of a train of
empty oil cais on the. West Shore track, in
Weehawken. During his temporary ab-
sence a locomotive was hooked on to the
train. It started at a rather lively pace,
drsgglng the horso and wagon with it. The
animal kept up for about a mile, but the
pace proved too much for him and he fell
down exnauien. w nen von liagen re-
turned it took him thrpe hours to find the
animal, which was badly injured. The
wagon was scattered along the track.

Hiram Faultts, an elderly and eccentric
bachelor of some property, who lived alone
on a farm near Independence, Kansas, was
murdered last Friday night hy some un- -
known person who stole a horse and es--
caped. The crime was not discovered until
Sunday when Faulk's bodv was found in a
well and the premises untenanted except by
an old watchdog, which had been shot in th
leg. assailant had shot him in the
head, thrown !ody Into a well and then
ransacked the hous. A bag was found
concealed on Faulks' person containing
$1,700.

Reverend Edward D. Kelsev, of the
Seventh Presbvterian Church, New York,
runs a roller skating rink next door to his
church. A boy in his employ on Saturday
last charged Margaret Welsh, an 18 year-ol- d

miss, with having concealed a pair of skates
under her skirts. The yonng woman was
searched and, although no skates were
found, she was locked up all night. Police
Justice Gorman discharged the girl the next
morning and said to the clergyman : "As I
tin lerstand the prayer, it Is : 'Lead us not
Into temptation.' I do not think that roller
skating rinks carry out the sentiment of that
prayer."

Last season there were 1 200 profession-
al ball players rigaeed in th game. Of
thpe the League employed in championship
matches 168 plavers ; the American associa-
tion, 225: the F.istern I.aiMie, 179; the
North werstern, 220. and Hie Union Associa-
tion, 155. The manufacturer of the base
ball alone gives employment to neailv hve
hundred people. Then there are the bats, the
bases, tne uniform., caps and shoes. A pe-
culiar shoe Is reqnlred, and costs an averag"
of $3 per pair. Some clubs pav as hli?h 4
per pair. It is estimated that 124.000, 000 is
paid by persons who witness profes-
sions! games.

Mrs William Brnekner rushed Into the
house of Jacob Poorman at M uncle. Pa.,
on Thuisday night of last week, vomiting
and ptireing, saing her husband had pol- -
sonRo ner. one nngt-re- n m great agony un-
til 2 o'clock on Saturday morning, when she
did. She said her husband had given her
coffee with poison In It. This he denies,
saying she made th- - cffe( and drank It, of-
fering him sum", He sa vs she threatened to
kill him with a ras r. He acknowledges hav-
ing had a fierce qntrrel with his wif over
her sccnsstion that he had been intimate
with another woman. No arrests have
been made.

In the case of President J. D. Fish, of
thn Msrinn Bnk, New York, ths Jury an-
nounced on Monday that they had agreed
npon a verdict. The foreman ma.e known
that the defendant had been found guilty
on the first, fourth, fifth, eleventh, twelfth,
thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, seven-
teenth, nineteenth and twentv-secon- d counts
of th indictments, In which he was charg
ed with embezzling the funds of th bank.
Mr. Fish whs present and received the an-
nouncement of the verdict ptoically. Sen-
tence was deferred. The prisoner Is open
to sentence from five to ten years imprison-
ment on each count.
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Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varies. A marvel of pnritv,strenarth and wholenmenes. More economicalthan the ordinary- kinds, ami caneot ne sold lacompetition with the multitude of the low tetshort weivht, alum or phosphate powders. Soldorly mean. Korii, Uakiwo I'owdii Co.. 106

Wall St., Maw Yon:- -

OTIOE. AM tiers.r am herebv
--A- notified that at the Stiorl tTs sale of tao per- -
scinal of H. V N.nim, i..i.i,..
Pa.. I purehafel the following prope-t- y ami harelott the aa-o- e with the lii li. r. Herso durinicmy pleasure, to wit: 3 hordes. 3 sets of h irnessa sleds. 1 s eiuh. 1 sprinsr wavon. 3 buerlen 3r.ibea, 1 t1r!le unci brMIe, 3 Of nets. 1 rnpttoaril
3 Kms ol hnj, I hed ami bcMlnic and 14 of a lotof wheat In the uronml. All persons are herehvnotlflerl not to liiterirre or mettle with the nme

F. J. VAUOHT.I'ortajte twp., March 28, lgSd.-- c.
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THE

BEST TONIC, z
This medicine, combining Iron with pare

tontra, outckly and CDropletely
t area ITpepnla, f ndlereerfon, W raltafw.
Insure Blond, 3IaJaLJ-la,- hllla and Fa vara,
tLmi Nrsralsla.

It Is an unfailinsr remedy for Diseases of tba
KMneya and IJver.

It is invaluable for TMseases pecn'isr to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not Injure the teeth, cauae headarbe.or
produce constipation other Iron medicine do.

Itenricheaand purities the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-e- m

the muscles and nerves.
Tor Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, Ac, It has no equal.
MV The frennlne baa above trade mark and

Crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Mwmwmir IBOWS CBIBIC11 CO- -, BiLTiHoaa, KH

"I Have SorTeredl !"
With every disease Imaginable for tbe last

tbree years. Our
Druggist, T. J. Anderson, recommending
'Hop Bitters to tne,
I used two bottles 1

Am entirely cured, and heartily recom-
mend Hop Bitters to every one. J. D.
Walker, Buckuer. Mo.

I write this as a
Token of tbe great appreciation 1 bava

of your Hop
Bitters. I was afflicted

Witli inflammatory rbeumatlsm ! It
For nearly

Seven years, and no medicine seemed to
do me anv

Good I ! I

Until I tried two bottles of your nop Blt-te.i- s,

and to my surprise 1 am as well to day
as ever 1 was. 1 hope

'You may have abundant success'
'In this great and'
Valuable medicine :

Anyone I wishing to know more
alxmt my cure ?

Can learn bv addressing me, E. M.
Williams, 1103 16tt street, WasDington,

D. C.
I consider yoar

Remedy the best remedy In existencetor Indigestion, Kidney
- Complni-n- t

And nervous debility. I have Just
Returned
From the south in a fruitless search for

health, and find that your Bitters ara do-
ing me more

flood I

Than anything else ;
A month ago I was extremely
'Emaciated ! ! !'
And scarcely abla to walk. Now 1 am
Gaining strength I ana

Flesh !'
And hardly a day passes but wbat I am

complimented on ray improved appearance,
and It is all due to Hop

Bitters 1 J. WIckliffe Jackson,
fTtimtnjrfon, Del,

-- Nori9 genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, poi-
sonous stuff with " Hop" or "Hops'' In their name.

ANYBODY1" m.n.pbo- -

asaassBssssaaBaBBassawwaaaaaasasBassa tOfiraph by E(W
a" dry plate process

For 50 ctt. wo will rend post raid Roche's
Manual for Amateurs, which gives full In-

structions for making the pictures.
Outfits we furnish from $10 upwaids.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN,"

edited by Prof. Chab. F. Chandler, head
of the Chemical Department of the School
of Mines, Columbia Coilege, published twice
a month for only t2 per annum, keeps Pho-
tographers, professional or amateur, fully
posted on al' improvements, and answers all
questions when difficulties arise.

Circulars and price, lists fre.
E. & II. T. ATII0.M &CO..

anafrs I'hotoarrahle Ippara at aad Materials,
No. 5(11 BROAD WAY,

NKW JTOKK CITY.
Forty yeart cttablished in thit line of tuin.
March 27, 18S5.-t- f.

TB E ? 'arr CC a

llffil
ti M'nneso't, Nort-'- i Dakota. Montana.

IJa'io, Wu3hington and Oregon.
i rons Use Superior to rag-e- i Senad,

At P'ice runv'r.a chlery from f 2 to !S ner acre.
on 5 to 1 0 yprsr tlms. Thia Is the Best Country
lor securing Good Homes now open for settlement.

3?D acres of GoverDmrntLand Free under the
auu tnultr Culture Ijiwi. NOTE

IO. 818. 433' Arm OR flOHK THANHIF i.f all ihr eut.lic lndt dmposed nf In ISM
rt m tha fCort-- n Pacific country, ftoolta ana

Maps wnl t'RKE, dcr1blns; the SiorthersiI"elfle ronatry.lne Railroad I.anda for Sale and
tbr rKKKiiovtromwl I.arrli. Address. CHAS B.
LA MiluK.N'. Land Com'r, N. P. R. K.. St. Paul, Hinn.

SALESMEN WANTED.
By tha latrodacers of U A COCAS KAM'BaBT.
Only thoe nee.l inpty who an rlerote their en

tire tlnio ami attention to the work. The baaf--nes eaauj learnea. Our men succeed where olhera rail.
Growert of a Tull Line of Fruit i ant Ornamental..
Uood opening lor honert. eneriretir meu. Address

K. O. M ASK, t o., Philadelphia, Ftnn'a
March 27.-- t.

FOR SALE!
riTlllltalItona aad CiaUlowaiy

i Demi laAmerica. All from re-
nowned Slrea In Scat-lan- d

All reiriatered aad
pedlrrees fnrniahed.

PrlMt Iow ausdl
Torae Esaar.

aKAT HKOaU, j kalAa ram, FV Warwa. bA
rp AnVFR riSt KN.-I.e- wett Hates tor ad

1 Tern? Inn in VB'i rod newspapers sent free.rtuurrap itw. r. nowai.1. at io spruce ot.
N. Y.
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1 rtip an w lnaie. irrmg sU0 Mtlton.
S The Burning of firrar us
B Sa Sfreutsof Srienca. Wilson. 3a

Enoen Art-n- . Alfred Trnnraon. , r. 1 Lady
B Krelrlck the Onml Macaulay 7c 1J7

10 Quern Mnhrl, etc. Film T. c 129 LMy
11 Life of Sir lraa: Newton. Parton So 125

and
the Soott

1. nuimoiua,uniic.ric. m of Qi
10c

IS American Hlllllorlsti-Irri- nir

Krasmns

Lrcr-n-

Jc Health.
Orace Green

Raren.
Ruakln

17 Himorlst. lioimes Jc 131
13 Cricket on the He.-irth-. 10c

American H Ixiwell .. c ITt
10 American Hnmorl.ta. A. Ward.... 3c 11
21 American Hum. MarkTwaln. ZC 114
Vt TWMicrted: Vlllnv- -, etc. Ooldsmlth. c 117 SesameCotter'e Ntpbt.eto. Joins LutherSon? se 7, 'ii. etc. Jcun Infrclow. 2cllLScullier'a Sot's: of the Bell, etc 3c:lls Life

117 Great Thoa-.- m Auto. !111ora. Knttpidea 7c IUJ
Wfl The aame: Imothene. Diogenes. c U1 The
145 The asms: etc m.-- itipm;4 The ra: etc 10J
143 Theaame: Anacreon, etc. So jlM Tint
12 Kmeraon. Matthew Arnold 3C;107
141 PhrMrnl Education. Spencer oc rsj me

"rTDe? be 03
i'2 lDhJlT!u' SciMs Count
3 rJ'2'SS- - 80

i 2 IS?
Oinin, 1.L.D 48 lOl

l" War forth.! Union. W.Phllllps Jo 00
Wendell PtiliUrn. Wm. 80 99 The134 Nnmbra. Vinlthew 3c P9

l'i3 The Spencer...... Ho fit
1.T3 On Liberty. Jonn Mill lio M Klor131 Rokeuy. bir Waiter 1 Too

of

of

who

7 Heeiod and TheoCTls. Daries. 15o fO TheIter. y. 11. l.Sc HI
Lucretlua. Pv H. loo cw

and Terence. W. L. Collins lie SopLucian. hy w. 15c i7Thncrdldcs. W. U Collins le 78
By Hev. A. ISo T3

A By v. L. Collinsturipldf By V. B. lie 71 VtrglL
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the Period.

indigo color. All-wo- ol Black Cheviot Suits, $S.5o
and $10.00. Black Corkscrew AVorsted
Suits, $13.00, $15.00, $18.00, $2000, $22.50, $25.00,
$28.00, $30.00. Brown, Wine, Blue and Dahlia
Worsted Suits, $15.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $28.00.
Just through all the stock, the three great E E E's,
Elegance, Excellence, Economy, prevail.

Pleasures of the Imagination.

M'aaaniakcr

be facts hence the Oak Hall system offers only Bar-
gains. For Boys the stock is big. Large Boys' Suits,

to $18.00. Small Boys' Blouse Suits, $3.30 to
$12.00. Sailor Suits, $2.50 $6 00.

Wanamaker 8c Brown,
Oak Hall.
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Imperial power
rests with the Farmer.
The great freight cor-
porations seek him
that they may take
toll ujyon his ampk;
stores. We traders
seek him take o:tr
stuff. His staples are
down, his face long
but why? reason
while his will
buy The
Oak Hall stock
proves this. Our
story this spring

tale of cheapness.
Note these examples,
in Suits
Blue Flannel Suits,
$6.50, $IO.OO, f!2.03.
$15.00. They are all,
except the lowest,
all-wo- ol and full

Happy youngster.
A a a

big books, bits
of cord and cork.
Papa's cane, Mam-
ma's aquarium, and

vivid imagination,
supply all his needs.
Neither Rangeley
trout nor Saguenay
salmon can delight
the expert angler.
Imagination has joys
and limits. will
make a dear thirnj
cheap old
thing new Rf-a- l

wants cemant
supplies, and this
underlies the great
Oak Hall Million
Dollar investment
Clothing
for Men and Boy.
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men women.
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SPECIAL PRESENTS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
$325.00 GIVEN AWAY DAILY. $100.00 FOR 65 CENTS.
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TTJIA T the) World coming t man is now equality with the richeat,
far as are concerned." Central Baptist, Louis.

HAP MAX. man taste (for good books), the means of gratifring it, and
you can hardly fail making happy man. You place him with the society ercry
period of history, the wisest, the wittiest, the tenderest, the bravest, purest characters
which have adorned humanity." Sir Hzrschkl.
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